The JOSN-SAGE First Publication Award
The JOSN-SAGE First Publication Award recognizes writing excellence of a first-time school nurse author. The selected manuscript is judged on the basis of its contribution to thought and or practice in school nursing and the form and writing clarity of the submission.
Gail Hoxie-Setterstrom, MAN, RN, LSN, is the school nurse receiving the JOSN-SAGE First Publication Award for her publication entitled School Wellness Policies: Opportunity for Change (Hoxie-Setterstrom & Hoglulnd, 2011 Ms. Hoxie-Setterstrom is married, has six children, and gladly spends her free time with her eight grandchildren.
The JOSN-SAGE Scholarly Writing Award Advocating on behalf of the Asian and Asian American community, she worked on behalf of domestically abused Asian immigrant women in New York, via a George Soros Community Health Fellowship. Understanding the close intersection of mental health, violence, and policy, she also served as a White House Asian Pacific Islander American fellow. With attention to the diverse and unique needs of Asian Americans, Dr. Song continues advocacy work through clinical practice as the medical director and child/ adolescent and adult psychiatrist for Asian Americans for Community Involvement, a nonprofit community mental health service. The clinic also has a Center for Survivors of Torture, which serves diverse community health needs for refugees and individuals seeking asylum, many of whom are from Asian countries.
Dr. Song's interest in psychiatric nursing and Asian communities began with her mother, who immigrated from South Korea to America in 1970 and trained as an advanced practice nurse in psychiatry. Currently, Dr. Song's home base is in the Bay Area of California, as well as working part-time in Africa. She enjoys hiking, rock climbing, and yoga, in addition to supporting local community projects at home and afar.] Julia Muennich Cowell, PhD, RNC, FAAN Executive Editor, The Journal of School Nursing
